
THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. ries, rcadisg rooms, gymnasiums, and 

museums, ornemcntiug and inclosing 
public ground», Ac. This is as it 
should be, and we see no reason why 
«very town »nd village in this vast 
Dominion should not erect some menu- 

Witlf the op. Ding of «pring the an- ment to show future generations that 
mal ix due from the provinces to the 
United fitstes has commenced and wt- 
■oticc tlat a number of the lower prov
ince papers seem to exult over the fact 
that the inducements offered to remain 
at home are not suEcient to off set the 
tattering accounts from the domain of 
Uncle Sam, howervr untruthful these 
inay be. What the motive of these 
papers can be in publishing to the 
»or!d the fctati ment that the people of 
the lowtr jruviuceH are leaving in a 
rush for the United States, and arguing 
that it is positive proof that the eoun- one 
try is going to ruin, is more than we

meetings are a good thing, and we hope 
in the near future to have the pleasure 
of attending another. We truet they 
will he attended with good remits, and 
that the enthusiasm awakened

COKKENFONDEATCK.
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8C0TT ACT.

To the Editort of the Acadian :
Gentlemen,—As the time for the 

meeting of the Council is drawing near, 
and as the “Canada Temperance Act” is 
agitating the minds of the ratepayers of 
this county, and as considerable has been 
said in reference to the action of the 
Council for not appointing an Inspector, 
and as this yiatter is left in auoh a way 
that it can be taken up at the next meet
ing and the much-talked of officer ap
pointed, if it can be made to appear that 
such àn action would be to the interest 
of the county. But before your corres
pondent could feel at liberty to place 
the county funds at the command of 
such au -.fficer, I would like to hear some 
of the ambiguous and complicated parts 
of the “Act” explained. First, as the 
“Scott Act,” so called, was conceived and 
brought forth by the House of Commons 
of Ctiiad*, has the Local Government 
any ngbt or power to make amend
ments Î which they have virtually done 
by authorizing the county councils to 
appoint an Inspector. But the appoint
ment of such Inspector is coupled with 
the precaution that it is to be made in 
municipalities where the second part of 
the “Canada Temperance Act” of 1878 
has been proclaimed in force.

the all-important question. Has 
this Act ever bifen proclaimed in force in 
King’s Co. Î It is evident that if the 
Council appoints an Inspector, the county 
will be obliged to pay all bills and dam
ages that may be brought against the 
county ; and such bills are generally well 
developed, and show considerable skill 

the part of the compiler. But on the 
other hand, should the “Act” turn out to 
be a bona fide law, and tn 
fined with impunity, what will be done 
with the funds arising from such fines 7 
I have looked the Act over carefully, 
but have not been able to find any pro
vision made whereby the funds arising 
from prosecutions fur violations of the 

one Act can l>e appropriated. I see by the
“Canada T-mperance Act,” of 1878, JohliSOn He Bishop, 
sec. ni, that, “No conviction, judgment, | Wolfville, Oct. 1, '8G AGENT
or order, in any such case, shall be re-________________
moved h> ortioraii or otherwise, into 
any of H. 1 Majesty’s 8ii|niior Courts 
of Jt cold ; nor shall any appeal what
ever he allowed from any such convict
ion, judgment, or Older, to any Court of 
General Quailvr Session, or other 
whatever when the conviction lin» been 
made by a .Stipend im y Magistrate, Re- 
corder, Judge of the Sessions of the 
Peace, Slid iff, Police Magistrate, Sitting 
Magintia'e, or CmnniHimier ot a Parish 
Court. ’ Now if the liquor dealer» have 
been able to huflle every iff, it to bring 
them to justice fur the Inst 
and to carry tin ir cases from 
to another coutiaiy to a j lain law-, ns the 

above quoted, what prospect J* tl ere 
of the county taking bold of it and bring
ing the matter to a successful termina
tion ? Now, Messrs Editors, I l ave al
ready intruded loo much 
valuable spnee, although there 
her of questions that I should like to hear
explained. But I trust that you or some p j g &J

ipzrr.'ïïrrtssF e r t ■ L1 z e. r i The - ic“tWerYKs” * *.
ami expound the law so vividly that no An article chemically prepared from | 1 ^vlPmOpOlllIln I) Y K S , 15 HP O»
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Criticised ? kind.ot Vug.tahl <1,-sin,Garden „„j 1 K'NCS C°" "" S"
Tu the Edit:,re n/ihfi Acadian : | ..... U. II e can prove it ha.

Sirk -Ii i, ill) ii.ir.1, ilint l',,-y »» ttpuiifar lUatot,. U.ve u« n call £ad “v'r*1 ‘ul|:
tlmultl he. Oiiiets may ihi.ik ililf. mil- ai d wo will give you Mime valuablu 
ly, and in ill. «Ui.il of 1c ill,’ all I an a inforinatl. n on the ns of this and other 
right tg-ixgroat an opinion. Crllichm, fertilisa,.. We will charge y, u only 
tempered with juetic.5 a:.d m^rev, is a <•„, r? y I
good tiling in a community. I fan enter- f • ‘ ** ^,°U 116 lD’|
taiimipnt la given in the vül.iga, and la ,‘IU" w,! F'V« free, and all are I 
worthy of notice at all, and there is one re 001,16 w*ltfc*vr lhu> buy fr°*» «s or,
residing in the village who has heard ex- DOt' D, MUITlford, |
cellent music and wading» both in the Railway Depot, Wolfville.J AGENT.
old world and the new, and in capable of ------ -------------------------------------------- j
judging of its merit», why should he not 
speak of itÎ If a song is well sung or a 
poem well rend, why should it not be 
brought bef-re the public notice» We 
aie aware that the “Pierian” and “Ath- 
ente'im” societies can exist. without criti
cism of praise or blame. Both Societies 
are doing excellent work, and the enter 
tainments are always enjoyed. In on, 
communication of the j8th no unkind 
evte were intended. We were sincere in 
our praise, and we feel that we 
jjable of judging of ihn mérité and démérita 
of the entertainment If our motives 
have been niisimderstood, end our arti
cle misconstrued by the students, we are 
very sorry. Wo trust that the matter 
may lie allowed to drop and no 
pleasant remark# made on either side.

OnpravKi.

maj not
cease till the rum-shops are shut up and 
rum-selling is completely exterminated 
from our fair village.

WHt TEE EXODUS ?

we were a loyal people.
Wo’fville needs improvements in 

many ways, and no town is more de
serving of it. Nature has endowed us 
with her best gifts, and very little 
expense would put our village in a 
foremost place among the towns of this 
province. Our sidewalks shou'd be 
raised and repaired. That portion of 
Main street leading from the Wolfville 
Hotel to Munru’h Steam Factory should 
be widened and straightened. New 
streets should be opened, particularly 

to continue College street to the 
Gaspereau road. The water-channels 

eeo comf reheud. If we should charge should be opened so that the streets and 
them with being unpatriotic and using sidewalks could not become submerged 
their influence in the interest of the again in such a way as they have fre* 
Unit d States they would probably quently been daring the past winter 
deny the accu-ation and assert that 
they were tine and patriotic Canadians 
and loyal British eubj ets. If we are 
to judge them by tbeir utterances there 
ean be but one conclusion to arrive at, 
end that is, that they are not patriotic 
Canadians nor loyal British subjects, 
but <n tic contrary Annexationists 
pure and simple. If these people 
loyal tu Quetn or country, what good 
etuld they expect to do by telliug to 
the w« iki, even if it wtre true, which 
we d«»y, that our country is going to 
ruin, our young men leaving, our old 
men r< pining that they had not left 
years ago? Are such statements cal
culated to encourage <ur young m<n 
•o remain at borne and use the talents 
whicli God Las given them fur the 
improvement and up-building of their 
native land ? We think not. On the

ï

Handoc Items.
April-fool's day was observed in Han

doc last Fiiday. The stores were all open 
and in the evening one of the bands 
faveued us with a few choice selections 
—a nanti of the Chester hopefuls on their 
way home from Kentville. The day was 
generally observed here—not saying 
there's more fools in Handoc than any
where else, because I don’t know as there 
is, but I suppose because it was the first 
one we’d bad so far this year.

y

In the morning I set out for school as 
usual. I wasn’t there the day before— 
had to stay home for something another 
and couldn’t get off very well,—so this 
morning 1 determined to get there early, 
knowing 1 had a good excuse if I didn’t 
know my lessons very well. When I got 
down as far as Grimes’s store, 1 thought 
I’d go in and see what time it was. There 
was several people in there. Tom Harvey

The above out représenta the “Clipper” 

Beet Greensward Plow made.
Sod Plow, (Scotch Style), aod i. ackoowlvdgcd 

Wo hare the “LittlWficro” (one horn), » beauty which i, 8colch g 
Wo hare American Styles, “Brant,"- "Reaume,” “dem" (.me home), “Wiaard" Sulky, “Syraeusu" Side ' " 

Double Mouldboard Plows.

to be the

Hill, and
Terms easy.

and early spring. The erection of a 
public hall and the establishing of a 
public library and reading room are 
among the desirable poraibilitiew. These on*"' them-he'd come In juata

little while before I-did. But i$ve 
good friends now. I’d explained about 
that coast we had, and told him that I’d 
bet his sled would beat any other sled in 
Handoc except mine, and that I dare say 

many by next winter, if he’d get a pair of shoes 
put on her, it’d give mine quite a hard 
shake. When I came, in the door Capt- 
Smith, who was sitting down before the 
fire smoking, turned around and said ; 

“Well, Jack, who tore your coat ?”
I told him I was no fool ; he could get 

off stuff like that to the marines.
He kind of chuckled to himself and

ID. MTJMFOE.D,

Agent for Agricultural Implements of *11 kiudaRailway Dipot, Wolfville. 25-3-87-tf

latt.r have been repeatedly advouated, 
and we think the pr. sent year a most 
appropriate time to make the oft- 
talked-of project a reality.

only a lew of the 
ways in which the year might be 
memorat'd with profit to ouraelv a. 
Our rpacc this wu k will not allow ua 
more than to touch on the ml.je.-t, 
and we gladly th.ow our ctdumna open 
to the public to discuss the pratioabd- 
itica and advisabilities of the ohemee 
mentioned, or other*. The number of 
persons of means and influence who 
reside here would uiake the carrying 
our of any or all of the improvements 
indicated comparatively ca y. Let u* 
move in the matter, and at once.

MY STOCKNow
comes

-CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Corn |#|enl, Bran, gi.nrta
Chopped F«ed, Salt, Molaaaea,

cider or fish barrels,
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &o.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low lor cash.

These arc

CARPETS.
J. W. Hyen begs to advise his patrons and the general pub- 
ho that he is making the Carpet Department a special feature of 
hia business, and in order to meet their varied tasks and require- 
moots, has made a very careful selection, and bought lareelv for 
this si as,>n in the following lines, BRUSSELS TAPESTRV 
ALL WOOL, UNION, JUTE. VENETIAN, TWINE and 
HEMP STAIR CARPETS, in B usa,-la, Tapestry and Wool 
OIL CLOTHS, from t t ) 4 yds wide, a good variriy „f patterns 
and p. iOL-s. Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Coco* Mats, etc. As his i« 
unquestionably the larg -t stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purchasers will consult their interest by iuspectin,-. 
His priera arc low, and in order to extend bis business he will 
give a SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT in this department 
pay freight on parcels to any sut.ou on tho W. & A. R.

I1- 8.—t erp, ta eut, matched and made up when r. quir d, 

Kentville, N. S., April 1st, 1887

e violators be

“Youboys are a different aort from 
what they were when I was your age. 
You don’t know much about fun like we 
did. I tel! you many a day over there 
in that schoolhouse we’ve closed up school 
and nut had anv for a week. Why,

TEMPE1UNOE IN WOLFVILLE. April-fool’s day like thi* we cut up such

bide fair to prove more than a pacing A“ hc wa,, Ulkln* 11,18 w,f. 1 Kl""r«l 
effort to queU this demon to all that h “P •“>-« clock and saw it waa five min- 
pure and good. This was Manifested at ut“ af‘r “I**- II was earlier than I 
the temperance meeting held in the ‘""“F"1- Tuln was 8ltlmK on the back 
Methodist church last Friday evening aounler eatm6 I went over to
It waa the accord of a series of gospel ,, A humcd «onsnUation lollowed at 

here, in proportion to |s>pulation, than ! temperance meetings originated by and , C 086 °f w,dt;h he «aid :
they did twenty or thiity years ago— ! held under the auspices of, Acadia Lodge ‘‘a°°d ‘tuff ; that'» juet what we’ll do!”
although the facilities for travelling!1' °- ° T- B=v. Mr Smith, the paitor, . a m™uta’ ‘"° «lent forms glided 
lav, " been greatly increased since l’™’1’!’»1 on this ( ccaaion, and at 8 o’clock, °!‘ ’he back door and «pi d fur the
then—we v, Mure to deny Wo cud "',CU 1,8 la 'he meeting t, ""',, ,WhCn 80t Ulere
-, . , ’ y' "1 C,,Uld open, which he did in a few well-clioeen Utb“ C<in,ulUtM" took lda«e, and then

e.te nun,beta ol instance, n, nnr tbe ctmlch WM a|jrccaljl we„ they continued on till they got to-Old
- ! filled by an audience of Wolfville’» heat Ju8h juet a littie beyond. A ladder

have returned aft. r an absence 0f from and moat influential people. A choir .Wa“ leani,18 «gamat his -h„p, and they 
a f« w nu lithe to ua many years fchor- ' from the Lodge wa# first called upon to i,I,',ie,liate*y seized it and hurried back, 0116 
«Uglily diegoated with the country of ftvor the audience with music, which were ,0bt in 6*Kht as the schoulhouse 

adoption and pc rfec»ly ^e3" did at appropriate intervals through- °°r, ti^Ut l^eU1,
entihfiiti hi remain at l.om<*, havinu out ll,e evening, to tho high appreciation XV e were all alone now—Tom and I. 
rhaüzod tho fact that the game cut-ray of ^v. Dr Higgins was then called ^U^iuy Bruoks’ what Hie fires,
mar.i fetted here that they were obliged TV° whidl lb« ^ Rune home,t« get hn break l«t, and
in „w. fh.rv. i, I, 3 I k I Worthy Chief of the Lodge, Mr Chae ,fcft a gorgeous tore rattling and roaring tone there brought very much greater „ildl| m„a forwa,d| lad^, faw in the "Old Hickory.’’ Tbe ho«d plae.,1
* U. prupriate words explained the object of acr068 tke ko*e *n Hie attic was easily

Lan any Banc tnan honestly believe these meetings, stating that it was their di8Ijlace.l by the ladder. We tossed 
*»t the country is going to ruin with intention to inciease an interest in this cellte wk*ch would go up, and I got heads 
autih an abundance < if evidence in ( very great work of temperance, and to bring l'?lh t,,neH- In a minute’s a time I had 

-J village in it to the c< ntruiy ?, inl° lhe Lt’d8e new members. He said cli,,lked UP 811(1 Tom was taking the 
Take Nova St-otia for example, a prov-1 ll,at if lhe y°utb generally found the ,ad|llei backl 'Ibe ciiirtmey, you know, 

inti mate’ y uc- ! bar'room 1 P^aister place to spend the on y fe'oea down 10 tbe floor of the attic 
mith ..ii.i « ."evening than the home, be Vent his a,,d *bd atove.pipe comes up and goes 

CCI . .1 , a rWC hnd «veiling* .here; hut if lie Lodge could *"«*• I1 w‘,ti esbort job tu take the
ten .raeting It with a period ot twenty be m.,le mora lttractiva lba„ fbe , pipe out and «luff one of okl Grime»’» 1
years ago ? Then there was scare, ly room, be would probably abandon that 8ell l’all8 »»«° »• A,.d then I waited, 
a foundry or manufactory in lhe prov- and find hi» way into lhe Lodge room. taki,l|! uut of ,uy pi cket a copy of the 
nice of any note. What do we find That was what lhe Lodge we« trying to Ao,d,an 811,1 leading “The Buys at Dr 
M-day? Manufactories iu almost ov- do- D* R. V. Junta waa then called upon ■’’’ the while. That’» a mighty
vry city, town and village, and these of ifor *“ «ddreae. This waa a masterly B’ced wtury, luu’t it J When I’d got that
wo m, au proportions. Notably our I uffort and ll,owed m'“'h preparation and tiro“*,« ««’’"'"r» commenced coioiiig 
toundries, sugar r, fineries glas, eotD.n . r'relhuL,K1,L h would be well worth «“d 1 “>lJd hear them woudeiing and 
and Woo l of ■ ’ ’• l producing here verhaliur if apace per- Wul’deili,g what made .1 smoke,u. Then

llU U,,UU,aeto"vB- 0HD"ln8 ™- ; mitled. Olher ad ire.-ae, were rn.de by 1 l,eard llla wi"d™8 8“ ->P, ««d lhe door,
. Rev. Mr It.,«a, Prof, (Joldweil, and llr °'ün' alid die11 «omeho, y coniineiico 
.Ta» Elder, short and to the point, and ’JeaI'li8 at l*‘e aluve-pipe tu shake the 
awakening much enthusiasm. Mr Ruse euot down- I waited and waited there 
enid that it was a mistake in aoying that b,r tbe U edl«1' lu come, to ate what he 
the drunkards were the cause of liquor wouid say, liut ha didn't come, Itsetm- 
heing sold, from the fact that they sup- 811 tu 1118 û'luut a -v,,u- I gut tired at 
ported^ the rum-sellers by patronising a,ld wished Turn would come with
Ihem * it waa the churih-memhers in lbe ’Bddcl' At la»l somebody came in

Ipermitling It. If the church memhers aud “'d romelhllg, Lut I couldn’t catch 
ofWulfvilie should sav that no liquor u- Then it aounded aa ifipmel.udy waa 
was to be sold here, there would he none takl"8 “P llle a,ll«*. a“d in a little while" 

njcyn.euta j pri,f. Culdwell diacusaed it from a soieu- '""d81' 1 ll8a'd lbc k«y turn 1,1 tb« kck 
•nd Inxurica of life ao eaaily obtained ' tific standpoint. Ilia explanation of the and lh‘“‘ dl waa ali11- wllat the dick 
ae in King’s Co ? If the puss ol the ! affecta of alcohol upon lhe heart waa very 8,16 Was lbe lua'lcr ’ “Well," I thought, 
Pominicn Vere a unit in sitting forth simp.le. He stated that the alcohol hard- Buta twi 1:1 April fool on them any- 
thc advantages ef tho country to a8 I «1»! and contracted the blood-vessels, so **V" 11. *a8 l-ui r satLfactioii.

part ef it appears Ith,t lhe l,lo,,d wou!,l not circulate freely ; * d , v8 llk«d " a b0"'1 deal hotter it it 
to be in belittling It, we el,oui,I Lore ' bu"hl" 11 alao alr«8l«d th« heart making h-dhe»- more exciting Then I tnought
tan,idly inerrase in eroemritv I “ h<!"1 m"ra 'e|'ldly u,xl''r t0 k6eP ‘h- « d SU , , ,1 ,ul 1,1 11,8 hola tl,e

1 ^ P1 ' ) body supplied with bluoi, thereby laiing door and koked down. I lia, 1 no i.l. a
it beyond ils natural strength, and », lh« achuul loom waa so high ; it looked 
causingdietasea of thatnigan. Mr Elder lu be about a bundled fret down. I 
heated it in a general way He is one waa *n 1 ®a "hat could be keeping 
of tbe old lempeiance woikcrs of Wolf- that sucker I I waited aud wait. d. At 
idle, and his liuiaika were veiy interest. Iaal"~alxml «upper-time, I thought,— 
ing. Between tile last two addresses the “’“‘"hody opened Lilts window and hol- 
audienca waa favoreil with a vocal aolo ,mtd’— 
from Misa Hitchens, teacher of vocal 
music at Acadi* Stiuiuaiy. This waa 

of tl.r pleuauntest fcaturea of t|m 
evening and was liigliiy apprecialed, aa 
was manifested by the hearty eppla 
which it won. In doting, Rev Mi Smiili 
expressed hiineeif aa highly pleas, d with 
so laigc- au audience, aud was glad to »eo 
ibis ouurmer.dalle course pursued by the 
Lodge iu «wakening an interest in tern- 

mum pel man,-til perance in our village, and hoped that the 
mbranec ef this joyful ev, nr. In '“etuheral,ip of tiro temperanee aneieiias 

Halifax an art selle,rl is recommend, d, b8ra wuu’d he greatly augmented tbeie
in Windsor a public park while in by' A ffvneruua culhx.iuu wa« taken Turn Huwsy, he waa humming aofily to 
«til, r plan. * iinprov. ,„nt, In «Iraighl- ,UP al ll‘« «kao in behalf „f t|u, Lodge, himaelf .1^ word, of dm poet- 
ruing aid wid.aing „ clin- J!1'' "leeting ended by .lugiug die Nation. “Tlierr'e many a l.lcV, bkek eye, they

,,l i;.. il. , ,, r I nl Antliem, and ilia |inmomieing-of the «y, but noiio so blatk a- miiie,” He.
maWkbmy inblie Mbiit-jlnnetietioi. ly Rw.

WANTED !
In exchange for lhe almve, gou l sound 

ROSE, PROLIFIC», CIIILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few corda 
WOOD.

contrary we believe that these very 
papers are largely responsible for the 
state of things that seems to give them 
so much sati.-fuet on, «nd that it is 
their chief desire to make this country 
what they proclaim it now to b ■.

That the statements published in 
Itioc papers are greatly over-drs vn we 
have abundant proof, and that our

Jersey Bull.
young men are leaving Nova Scot'a, 
and remaining away, in larger

The undersigned offers for sorvicu 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,

“GOLDFLAKE”
Tkhmm :—$2, ut time of service.

G. U. PATRIQUIN,
Pioprietor.

H, n,

Hue in stock a very large aasnrtmi.-nt I -X AX -X. vY ' ’i V 1

HVi,v::vci.^re,“nu ; "a--»»
cl.oici' l„t of Kanoy OvxxlH, I IDO Toil* fl-rliuv ||„y

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDIXO. bn* livmy uiw oats
His stock of Room Paper, comprising I All of which ho will di,p.„e of 
the choie-ht paitvrus ever shown her , ih« low. «* „ i *•■II k- cmpU n<x, w„ k. 11,- p. c l°W'*t U',rk ' ^ -™> <la'"-
ar the low,si in the County. l,Uvl1 lu 80,1 puiohasurs.

K«iilvilh-, Maicli 51 n, 1887,
n d h 11 |^"lllll 8|lliade #t 'llorl »t*tive| iiurtou Lauding, Mar 17, ’87

Wo’fville Mar 24 if]
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one courtimni'diate vicinity whirc young

U
h itheir would-be

L*4 IEoward Fuller.upnii your 
tire n num-

d

Pown and

ince U ai we are more

NOTICE.
nmRino# Letter and
SV£MHEF P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

„ B to ..................
..ÜTwh^ foT»*.»*1 "»d <',ml„m,r- ,h„t I, I »

_ ÎSLïSiKjUSlZS VÎ'0 Ü? I01."1 Diagonal», Tv, .-,1 ,7

■ siSïSîErïïsiSsr gr",,t van t-v a id - ■c.H a,iy «nd accordiM to date) ■ ° Suit Every One.
™ Tl,eae 8"«*ls llU is pr, p

to, taken out and put back llP 111 *ho Lat ,-t 8l\l- »32r trfwe ati,Li"«//

Aflim WAMTID, 110 C0MMI1II0N8 PAID.
Schlicht A Field Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ry t
ah

•j' in ii «

tablishmcnt*, proprietory medicine la
boratories, An.

In our rwn count}', which is noiably 
s farming district, wu find not a tew 
engaged in uthir pursuits—milling, 
manufacturing, cump, unding, and pre
serving , and there ia yet room for 
many more. Where ia there

• i,ill mule

i

I t
a more

prosperous fAiming district in the 
whole of the North American Con tin-i 
tut ? And whore are the

f<*te
UVER
BLOOD
STOMUfl

Puttner’s Emulsion.:

were ca■ hc popularity of (hi. well known props,ath.n r,f Cod LiVCf Oil 
" ”a hl*h aa ,Tvr- 88 *u"n by it» y „rly inor, s»ing aulc» and I,y tf.c f««t

t ut r „ r,-non,mend,-d by the great majority of l’nysici 
ihroughout Canada, and has be, n award-d 
shown.

great un (Went as a

Kite it,ill llU'-'giHtH
pr toe at every Exhibition where 

BRONPHITLS, SCROFULOUS,____________________________ Ktir COUOliS, (OLI)H,
If ll Mil jMIlPy jLUN0 and WASrtNO DISEASES It

■■LaJUÜir I „ W"F“r W«a|i Children aud mot "-re wlm *ru dehiliUled fr«n aursing,

v ïrr»1 Euls ’ ‘per,",u'end b’aU <kak'8-
last issue that a Chester mail driver had Bui, Purely VamtaibU. **
been “roped in” at Kentville for bad be-____ > Tenele. OeL
hoviour. Will not your Kentville cor
respondent give the pel «on’s name Î Ab 
there are several mail drivent on thi# 
route it is but fair, so no suspicions may 
rest on the others. I am creditably in
formed that Alonzo Hnrvey has lieen die 
charged by the mail contractor, J* Lovett |
Bithop, from driving on this route, and 
would wish to inform the traxelling pulr^ 
lie of the fact.

THE QUEEN S JUBILEE.
more un- ■ i bi-Vj HSi-.s ulj othvr medi#iii*F,

The year of Jubilee it come, and tu 
Hie 2Ht of Jiiur mxt our bclovod 
tèuccn, VicTOHlA, will be eaptci«lly 

• remembered by her millions of loyal 
eubjeeta throughout tbe eivihs d world. 
Though it i# not probable that any 
expensive demon-trHtion will be made 
in Wolfville on that occasion, and it 
totnib tcarcely ucccseary that there 
should, it would be well, we think, that 
something should be done to eomniem- 

-wmte the yeor. In many of uur pro
vincial tnwi.s efforts ere already being 
pul forth to e-iablifb

INFORMATION wanted. 
To the Editort of the Acadian.

“Jack !” Mueslis Editor».—I noticed in
I went to tbe hole and looked down. 

There waa Timi with the ladder. He 
said that the teacher had got sick and 
decided not to have school that day. He’d 
been over helping Giiine» cat hie amber 
Hyrup and forgot all about me being 
there.

I’ll Lring this to a close right here. 
It's needles# to say what followed. I’m 
no fool. The day that dawned eo bright 
ai d piouiieing end. d in a bloody 
pftlgn, bo to «peak. Tha last seen of

brown brothers a CO.,

DRUOOIRTR, HALIFAX, W. 8.

Harness Found! C A PATRIQUIN1

- vr HAR»ESSMAmR
villa, on tiro evening „f Ful.ruary 
Tile owner cm, |„Ve tlie Mm,, hy proving 
property an,I paving An,
person Paving iost a harness in uiy way 

, al»iut that time wtU du ,„U to exam-

II l Carriage, Cart, und 
*| Team Ha.ieneNiseH 

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL OBD1RR PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firat-olasa workmen empkj 
rd and all woik guaranteed.

Opium to People'g Bank, WulJeilU^

ON* iNTEIttoTED.

Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffer
ing and misery, restored to It# normal, 
cm dilion by the uee of Weal’s Liver 
Fill#. Also cure costivene##, constipation I 
aud ilyspepsfei, All iliuggtct».

Marrie Braille.
Horton Lauding, Mar ,8th, 'g7- ai9Mi Hay. Thee j Jack Hyde.
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